



AND THE MAKER'S EDGE
























• June 2018: Initial purchase of 100 passes to 
cover year one 
• December 2018: +50 passes 
• February 2018: +100 passes for EGR 
capstone training and shop access 







• Moody library project: equipment, tools, 
supplies, and repurpose existing 12'-16' 
space. DIY repurposing project did not 
require renovation. $30,000
• 200 two-week passes @ $44/ea. = $8,800





• 0-60 VERY fast. High ceiling.
• Allows user populations to 
develop in year-one and plan 
build out based on discoveries
A
Costs:
• Much of the work is offsite
• Communication challenges 
with small-business vendor




• Maker and multimedia literacies woven in to 
wider library information literacy 
curriculum
• Key faculty partners outside EGR
• Maker curriculum and assessment tools
• Events, workshops
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